
I'm kvnier'u cr owl tha'. 'bo hk! I know it
1 know all 'bout it. S'pusc bic ! i can see

1'utii'n ? Don' Lie ! don mer asylums thow
it?

TLa's w'a'u cr matter cr me

I'm hie! I'm tigh' 's tr br-hic- ! 't ain'
no use ter nuivcl

'Bout spill' milk, an'how, 's I know hie!
Fact is, gin gen'ly plays er vcr' hick! devil

'fh me, w'eu feller's sick.
Well, there ! seems t' ma so'thiu' 's matter

cr sidewalk !

So'lhin' 'a matter cr houses ! So'thiu' 'a
matter er trees !

So'lhin' 'tr matter er cv'thing! Well, tha'
'd er wide walk

Spin 'roun' '3 much 'a 'y please !

I can wait, I can I am' 'n no hie ! hurry j
Wonder wha' 's time er night though, hie "

an'how !

I hope she's 'sleep if sir aint tho'Il fret V
worry,

'X' there'll bo a bio ! 'ell 'f er row !

'3 too bad. though tha' 'd ao. 'JNT' Willie
'u Jennie,

Doth dead now both under hie! er sod !

Gone, babies gone, darliu'd all gone !

Hick ! not many
Things lef Tor fdl'r my G xl

WVs'a that? Yon p'licem'u? No loud
hie ! loud talk in'.

'N' swearin', Viurbin' cr hie ! cr peace cr
street?

We! J, can't tf Id fdVrpray, hie ! while he's
tcullan y

Uay aint y' off y'r beat 1

I'd better have carriage 'n g' home, 'fore
gets too early ?

Jcs' you say ol' feil'r. D'y'hic! d'y'
think

Anymore b'Iods open? WV 'd use be:n'
surly ?

Come 'long er feU'r u' Jrluk !

Better g' homo V get sober? Drive ou 'th
pr'tiesaiou !

Gut tiny babies, driver ? Think I'm hie !

I'm tight!
Mus' tell my wife er c'millccraU night

session.
Your wife scold ? No ? All right !

A Ktranos Stohy. Keal life sometimes
furnishes episodes so strange as to ecm,
irom the. perusal, like the offspring of the
novelist' brain. The; followiugrtmai Labia
btory, from tha Golden A je, is au example- :

A young girl of Philadelphia, of marked
talents, of 'many accomplishments, and of
high moral worth, and lacking only two or
three mouths of her mnjjrity, had formed an
engagement ef marriage with a young man
to whom her mother did not wish to see her
allied. The mother had long been upon her
bod confiued with illness, through which
the daughter had attended her with the most
filial devotion. 0:i learning tho fact Y tho
unshaken resolution of this daughter, the
mother sprang from her Led, and, clutching
her child by the thioat, told her she could
not leave the room nave ; that she would
send her lovor to eternal perdition. Tho
poor half-strangl-

ed girl, knowing that her
mother always kept within her reach a d

revolver, passively resigned herself
si victim. iSho was taken to an upper room
and made a close prisoner. Oao midnight,
when, after hours of snfhjrirjg, the had fal-
len into a troubled bleep, she was waked
by her mother entering the room, and order-
ed to get up and diess herself. A ciriagu
v?as at tho door, and with her father aud
another man, she. was taken out, and soon
found herself moving away to tho sound, of
carriage, wheels. Soon this was exchanged
for the rapid motion of-.- a steam car, and in
lie morning slip found herself a prisoner n
a hotel in New Yurk. It that a plau
ta put her on board a steamer sailing to
Europe did not succeed, ar.d her experience
was to find herself in the cars on her way
back to I'hiladelphia. Uera again, she was
locked up for a day or two. Again, at the
iniduight hour, the was taken from her bed.
conducted to New York, and now put on
board a steamer with no explanation what-
ever &i to what was to be her fate or destin-
ation. She imagined she was to be taken to
II,ston, and it was not until she found out
upon tho ocean that she could have learned
tho fact that she was on her way to Enrope
It is left to conjecture as to what may be tho
fata of this young lady.

A Vermont Man' "Wonderful Clock.
---Mr. It. D. Jlunson, and old resident of

Villiston. Vt., has just completed a wonder-
ful musical caland. 1 clock, which has attract-
ed visitors from far and near. It, is, in every
detail, his handiwork, tho old farmer having
spent, his spare hours iu working upon it
for tho pa.H eight yeaiF. lie has produced,
an eight day clock, whoso dial jnaiks the
tho second, minute, hour, day of tho week,
day of the month, and year ; thermometer
rests ag-dn-

st its pendulum, giving the state
of temperature; the ball of the pendulum
contains a miniature timepiece, which de-
rives its motive power solely from its vibra-
tion, and keeps accurito time. There is also
a cylinder musical attachment, which may
be set to play and one of seven tuaee at the
end or each hour. In this last feature it can
be so adjusted and such was the intention
of the maker as to play, "Old Hundred"
at tho end of each hour on Sunday, and
"O'd Folks at Home," Swis3 Waltz""Star Spangled fUnner," "Hail Columbia'."
"ankee Doodle," Sweet Home, "respective-
ly on each successive day of the week. The
entire mechanism is placed in a black wal-
nut case, which measures ten feet high,
twenty inches wido and ten inches decp
Tho case is highly polished and its front
bears the inscription in raised letters, "Our
Union forever, U. S." Mr. Mursoa who is
eixty-tw- o years old and quite feebl feels
prnnd of what he has accomplished. Boston
Herald.

A Kemarkabi.s Dream Vkkifibd. The
Liuisvilla Commercial cf the 4th ?ayR :
Yesterday a gentleman of the highest charac
ter, a minister of tho gospel, related to us
the following remarkable facts, which were
furnished him by Key. I. N. Thompson, a
well known Methodist miniefpr r,f Zr.,,i,r
InJiann. and fcrmerlv Tirpei.lin rJr r,r uJ " Ji liUj.litchell district. One of Mr. Thorn nson's
parishioners had a very singular dVeam,
which ran about as fjllows, as he related itto his family the next morning : Ho dream-
ed that in walking through ouo cf his pasture
--bids ho camo upon a certain tree, near
the path he was following, and which had
an opening, from ret, on ono side. Nearthe foot of this tree, coiled alongside tha path,
ho saw in his dreaa a large, yellow rattle-tnik- e,

and this snake, his dream told him.had bitten him ami killed him. After relat-
ing his dream to his family ccxt moruir."
ho concluded to go the pasttKo, and therebeside the path at tho foot of the half-rotte- d

tree, lay coiled up a largo rattlesnake
Seizmg a small limb from-- a tree lyin" nearho struck at tha snake, but in doinso his
foot slipped and he fell upon tho poisonous
reptile, which bit him upon tho check. He
hastened I his homo, nearly a quarter of a

e distant, where, two. hours later, he died
in great aony. This story M an almost in.credible in, but it conies to us frou such
high scarce that we cannot doubt its truth

JA3IES F. MILLIXEN,
AT TORN EY-A- T -- LAV

AXJJ J:JjAT. JLSTATJJ AUXT,
IIOLLIDAYSIiUltG, FA.

Special attention jriven to the collection of
claims in J'.lair, Cumin in. Hunt ins-don-

, J Jed lord.
Ce ntre anil I'learlield comities.

l'arties wishing to purchase, ic.if leave, sell
or f.'.xclianc real citato will Ibid it greatly to
their intorcsts to call on or aJilnfs mo.(r '',rr'spoiilL'iice iii cither English or Ger-
man solicited.

FiEFKKENCKS Wm. Mann, Esq., Mcsrs. Mor-p-a- n,

IW.Ai & Co.. Gon l C. 1). T. Col'.is, F!iila1ol-hi- a
; Messrs. J. T. V'ay Sc Fro., W. M. t iorink y,

K-- ., II. !. Swooio, Fittsl'iir;?; Hon. John
Nc'tr, I luiiliiiK'i'in ; lion. G. t. Iil.ifr, IIo'li'Tays-1'iiii- i;

Jlon. 15. r'. Kms.-- , .Mtooua ; li. W. Vi'ooils,
l'sj., Ia Cyrus Kidor, lvs(., Joiisistow n;
Win. F. V.'iLson, Bs-j.- , lSclleli.nte. LH---ly- J

T E A L E ss T A T K AGENCY

GEO. W. OATMAW &, CO.
)l!ice in C(i!uiiilc IJov;.

Fevorjil parties wish to secure Houses in
at lair rents.

liooses and Lots are for rent on fair terms.
(live us a description and price ol what you

have for rent.
f:i-- t us know tvlifit kind of a House or House

a:i'l iOt you wili to secure n- - a tenant.
Haw; you MlAfjur l't:i!S().AL I'RfiPEIi-I- V

you wish to sell, or do ou wish to tiny?
c;3Ji: ycc us at oscbj

t 'Our terms are reasonable for all serviees
relative to tihovc mailers. 'm "Heal E-t-

Gazette." G K W. O ATM AN & CO.
Ehen.-liurj-r, Feb. 4, IsVl.-t- f.

. The undersigned, a
graduate

of the Balti
more College
of Dental Sur- -

rery, respeet-i'ull- y

offers his Ir'iW Jr i"
I'EOFESSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eh-
cnshfirg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the fourth JIosday of each month, to re-

main one week.
Aug.13. SAM'L EELFOilD, D. D. S.

D R H B . MILLER, iBt
Operative and Wechanical DENTIST

Ulhce removed to :. irginia street, opposite
the Lutheran church. Persona from Cambria
county or ekevvhere who get work done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upwards, will
have the railroad ftire deducted from lhe;r bills.
All work wabkaxtbo. Jan. 21, lfcC3.-tf- .

"FAMES J. OAT3IAN, M. I).,
tenders h:s prcfeFsional services as Phy-sioia- n

and Hurgeon to tho citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls cm be mndo at his residence, one
door south of A. llaugs tin and hardware
Eturo. J May 9, 18G7.

f2 .T. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
Dl-n.- Dealer in )ru;.?, 2Llicin..3,

Paints, tc. Store on Main street, opposite
tho "Mansion II. use," Kher.sburg, Pa.

October 17, iSo7.-Cm.- a

V
y W. JAMISON, 31. D.,

Tmders h'? rrofessloiml ser ices to such of the
citizeas ofiho above place and vicinity us m.iv
rcjuirc medical aid. April ii.-Jy- .

"P II. PLASK, M. D., tenders his
7ir:f ssimiiii s' l vioi s 1o tho iti.f'ns if

Ktionsiiui j ,u Oliicc on liiali trcot,
I'lxisiti' tl'- - now t'diiirrcir.iiiiii.ial liun-ii- , UtVt;rd. Xiiriit I .f m:i(!i- - at. tho hit"

of itr. K. S. ilnrifi, W.rl V.'tirU. ImyU.l

sl-- A Lsossuno, Ta.
Gold, jSilver, Government Loans, and

other Securities, bought and s Id. Interest
allowed on Tin.e LepoMts. Coliocfi ins made
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking business transacted

M. LLOIO & CO.,
f Baxkeks, Altoosa, Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold f--r sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or uoon tin, with
interest at fair rates. anSl.

D. M LAUGIILIN,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstotcn, Pa.

11 Office in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. W ill attend to all business connect-
ed with his profession.

JOHN T. LINTON.
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Johmion. Pa.
l Office in building on" corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion IfmiRo
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown, Jan. 31. 18G7.-tf- .

CW. EASLY, Attobxey at Law,
No. 108 Franklin street, Johns-

town. Pa., two doors North of Frnyp.-'- j Tl.i.o-
Store. Will attend ril'OHntlv to nil miTinpr r(
legal business that may be entrusted to him.

Q L. PERSHING, Attoknky-at- -
Law, JoJiii.tlmrn.J'a. OSice on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1SG7.

A. KOrELIN. - - - - T. W. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburg.

7"OI'ELIN& DICK, Attorneys-at- -
Law. Ebensburg. Pa. OCce with Wm.

Kittell, Esq., Colonado Row. oct.22.-tf- .

f'V. TICKNEY - .JAMES NUM.,
AW am. COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERNEY NULL,( oloniMte Itow, Ebcnslmrs, Pn.isf ?;ieeial attention paid to collect ion" inao runs ot the United start s.

L. GEOKGE, Attokset at Law,' Ebenslmr, Ta. Office in room rocentlvocciipi.--.- Ky M ,. Ft. S. c hl. r, Ksq., in Colomnl.'i.ow All inannorof loiral biiijincw laithtullvfittt no t to, iin.l the collect-io- of claims. cmatlo a speciality. p.4 Jtf "

V. A. SHOKMAKTUt,. . . .cno. a. r.nnn yQ II O E M A K K II E li li Y
ATTOUXEYS-ATaA-

Jiarch II, leTJ. EBKXSIiUIiG, PA.
JOHN FENLON,

ITTORNEY AT LAW, EhensLurg, Pa.
il Office ou High street, adjoining his resi-
dence Jan 31, lSG7.-t- f.

W I LLI AM K I TTEIjI
JjTTOENEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, ra.--UOfUce in Colonado Row, Ceiitre street.

Jan. 21, l8G7.-t- f.

HECIILEU, Attoiet-at- h

tI LaW"' Ebcnsbb'-s- . Pa. OGice in Thos.
Uoy.3 s r.ev buildins, one door north of Colo-r.ad- e

Row, Centre street.

G1 EO. M. KEADE, Attornnj-ut-Lii- v,

Ebensburg, Pa. Office in new
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from liig'.i street. aug.27.

rP K. SCANLAN, Attorneij-at-Lai- c,

Carrolltown, Cambria Co., I'a. All man-ner of U ','j biKinos atten.Ii-- to iroinptiy'audfiirctuily. Colifctions a specialty.

riEO. V. OATMAN & CO., Attor.
nevs-at-La- w, Kbonrburir. CtnuLria Co.,T, a. the coIIin lion of nous ami bills, wlu-tho- iQue oi- - i.it(Ua-- , will receive prompt attention.

1 S. OGDEN, Justice ok tiir Peace,' Jolmstowu, Ta. O.Tco on Iron street, be-tween llie Uuneinaus-- b l!rilw r.nd l'a. U. H. bo-YH- .t.

r.vleetiou.s loi.lali bu.-i,-iv- -s iatruf-to.- toUim will be pr'uajrtly aTroadod 10. f
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I ars now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
to Cisrr rcscn asees o?

Til, SEIEHil & EBFM WARE.
KITH ER AT

WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety of

Tin, Sheet-irc- m,

COITER AND BRASS WARES,
ENAMELLED AND PLAIN

SAUCE-PAN- S, BOILERS, feo ,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS, OIL

CANS, IIOUSEFURNISIIING HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

R)elli' Anti-Du- st

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES.

NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates, &c, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-
rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners. Wick and Chimneys
WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Light
Iloitrie Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
moie lipht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of ail sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants' Lists
now ready, and will b? sent on application

by in ail or in per3ou

Hoping to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Spiing, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
tronage I have already received, and will
endeavor to please all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown. March 7. 180 7.

It EAT JIeductiON in I 'kicks !

TO CASH CUSTOMERS!
AT TISK UUCXSESL'RG

HOliSE-FURNISHI- XG STORE.
The undersigned respectfully informs th

citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Hcat
ing Stwes, of the most popular kinds ; Tin-icar- e

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, 'Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Porks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cntters,
Apple Pare rs, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Sci-sor- Shears, Razors and
Strops, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Planes, Com
passes, Squares, Files, Hasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Kip, Panel and Cross-Cu- t Saws,
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Kakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs, Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Xails, Horse Shoes. Cast Steel. Hides. Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der, Caps, Lead, &c, Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and 0:1 Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed 0.1, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar.Glassw are. Paints, Varnish-
es, Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY CROCEPJES,
such as Tea,.Cofice. Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Cord3 and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

SjMulinj made, pained and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. IIUKTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 18G7.-t- f.

KIirASBlRGm urn $mLLU ujc&c GiivU-O- s
recently enlarged our stock

ji--a. we are now prepared to sell at a gieat
reduction from former prices. Our ttock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Blisters, Liniments,
I ;iin Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Is. Jamaica
Gmger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essonces,
Lemon Syrnp, Soothing Srrup, Spiced Syiup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, &c. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Pancr-Envelope-

Pens, Pencils,. Arnolds Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Book3, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles, fieligious.Prayerand Toy Books,
1 enknivea, Pipes, &c.

tW We have added to our stcck a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of ths Ladies.

I'HOTOURAl'II ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this piace.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail LEMMON & MURRAY,J uly 30, 18GB. Alain Street, EUMisburg.
I

AUCTION! AUCTION!
H-'""- 1 been commissioner! bv Gover-nor (,c;iry to act as A UL1 t iA KKi! in

. JHtrmifrn or I am
!: now propii rr-- i to receive ami soil at.'Piiliic
5; Auction alt kin.is of Goods, Wai ts. M(T.
i- - el.arK'ise, A:o., and alsoattontl to tho dimes- fit Antlfinf..... , ,lit .ill . r i . man r.MCT in Kiiin.s j mo-ments, LivcMock, Household Furniture,Arc.. o., the limits of Kaid J Soroush.J i riix moderate. Inrniire at No. loo Ilithbtrret. l. ,,A '1 MAA',Lbensburfr, April J8Tl.-t-f.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS,

PRICES REDUCED!
Ami Work Wnrrauted! fVl! )

m-mi-.i-
, tomb Stom:, nv-tUrfJ- pf '

tlienoest Italian MarMe ami inor workn.an-iii- p m,t surpassed lv "f' . .'fjany manufacturer. Give mo a. tail
iteeidins upon r (.r or.lerinsrwork elsowheve .1

T A M1N W 1 1 u--1 v i v-- '

Lorc-tto- , April 22

Apple Parer,Corer nnrt fliccr. Irice83.Duos nl! at onee. Warranted sat itaetorvU . II. WmXTEMUKE, Worw.-i.icr- , lliss.

V.'OKfiN A.I) XIIEISt I'SIS.
IJY A MYSTIFIED QCAKEK.

New Yoitfi, ilh Month, 10th,
Wikk : From these few liues my

whereabouts tiiee'll learn
Moreover, I impart to thee ray serious concern!
Tha language ot this people is a riddle unto

me,
And words with them are figments of a wreck-les- s

mockery I

For instance: as 1 left the cars, ail iwp with
smuttv face,"

Said "Shine"?" "Nay, I'll not shine," I said,
'except with inward grace.'"

"Is inward grace a liquid or a paste ?" asked
the young Turk ;

"Hi Daddy I what is inward grace' V How
does the old thing work V

"Friend," said I to Jehu, whose breath EUg:
gested gin,

"Can thee conduct me straightway to a repu-
table irm V

His answer's gross irrelevance, I shall not
soou forget

Instead of simply vea cr nay, ho grufflv eaid
"You bet !"'

"Nay, nay. I ehall not bet, " eaid I, "for that
would bo a sin

Why don't thee answer plainly : Can thee take
me to an inn ?

Thy vehicle is doubtless made to carry folks
ahout iu

Then why prevaricate V Said he, perversely,
''Bon yet tLoutin' !'

"Nay, verily. I shouted net," quoth I, "ray
speech is mild ;

Rut thine I grieve to say it with falsehood
is defiled.

Thcc ought to ba admonished to rid thy heart
of guile."

"See here ! my liv-el- y moke," said he, you
bling on too much style."

"I've had these plain drab garments twenty
years or more," said I,

"And when thee sav3 I sling on style, tlieetellS
a wilful lie f"

At that he danced around as if a bc--o were in
his bonnet.

And with hostile demonstrations inquired if I
was "on it ?"

"On what ? Till thee explains thyself I can-
not ttll,'" I 6tid.

He swore that tonicthii'g was "too thin,"
moreover it was "played !"

But all this jargon was surpassed in wild ab-
surdity,

By threats, profanely emphasized, to "put a
head ou me l"

"Not son of Belial," eaid I, "that miracle can
do I"

"Whereat he fell upon me with blows and
curses, too,

But failed to work that miracle if such was
his design

Instead of putting on a head, he strove to emite
cir mine I

Thee knows I cultivate the peaceful habit of
our sect,

But this man's conduct wrought on me a eiu- -

gular effect;
For when he shipped my broad brim o2T, end

askeJ, iLut for high V"
It icuicii the Adam iu me and 1 tuiote him

hip and tli-g- !

The throng then gave a specimen of calumny
broke loose,

And eaid I'd "snatched him bald-headed,- " and
likewise "cooked his goose !''

Although, I fcolemuly i.llirm, I did not pull his
hair;

Ncr did I cook hi3 poultry for he had no
poultry there !

They call me "Bully boy !" although I've
foen nigh three score jcar; .

They said that I was lightning when I got
upon my ear I

And when I asked if ligl.ti i'ig climbed its ear.
or dressed in orao '.'

"You know how 'tis yerself !' said one incon-
sequential blab I

Thee can conceive that by this time, I was
potrewhat p'Orplcxei:

Tea, the placid spirit in mo has seldom been so
Tcxed:

I tarried thcio co longer, fcr plain ppoken men
like me

With such perverters of our tongue, can have
no unity.

Frank Clive, in EufT-d- Courier.

JlSTAULlSIli:i) 1S3J.

Srccxssons to II. WOLFF, Ju., & CO.,

Cor. Liberty and Sixth Sts.,
(Late St. Clair Street.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Importers ami Tjoiilers l7i

.18.- -

K$"I J73 cr, ir--

1 favo now in Store 1 ho l.ir-t- st and best select edstool; o tiered in the City.
Sp-es:- il TiMliK-eiiK-ut- s ol5crol to theCountry Trade. iapr..-Oi- U.

csr EH S

JUST LOOK AT THIS ! I
i Important to Ileal I.slate Oivncrs.

HAVING entered into iartnership, Xho
ait! now prepared to do all kind ofwork in their Hue, such as bo!'inr for WATEU,OIL, COAL, OKI-:- . and other MlNKKALS, inak-iiiS-a- nd

setting SKW Pl'MI'S and rcnirinr oldones. Woarc ulso ready at ail 1 imes to Lore andlay PII'KS ami ma mi fact lire ai:d put in position
tho celebrated KXCF.L.IOK 1T.MI', tlie cheap-est, most durably uni satisfaetoj-- I'ump forWells and Cisterns now in use. Tlifa Tump willwork in a AV'cll thirty fet t deep. We will at alltimes keep a supply of these Pumps on handand can set thum up er furnish thc-- on shortnotice. Satisfaction fruanmteed in quality andprice of work, and water insured on any farmor lot of irround. Orders solicited and prompt-ly attended to when leniith of l'ump or kind ofwork desired is made known to us. For furtherinformation cull on or address

IS WAS hi' FKIGTTXETi,
leb. 2o.-0c- a. Cai rolltown, Cambria Co, V

V o iTn AiXifpliXN
Xj Whoiesaia and Ratail Deiler ia
Fresli Fisl). Oysters, YcgetaMcs. Fruits, &c

So, Diatlvct Street,
JOHXSTOWA', J--

Wcstr;rn Fish, at Sc. to 10o. pe r lb.Fresh Shad, at loc. per lb,or -- So. ttpioce, orfour for f 1.00.
Kxtra Xo. i .Mackerel, per bid., at tll.OO
Hxtra No. - Mackerel, per lialf bid., at ;.',.")
Kxtra No. 2 Mackerel, per rjusuter, nt 3.V5
Kxtra Xo. 2 Mackerel, per kit, at .2.00

He also keeps 0:1 hand nil kinds of S'cjreta-Dli'-s,
I'resh I!ut tcr, etc., which ho receives daily.

C7' Vill visit Kiienslmrir, Carrolltown aiid
I.oi-ett- each week during the bcusoii.M.iy 2T, lTLtf.

7AIT FOli TIIIO WAGON ! All
kindsof WA(iXS kept on handei-mail-

to order on simrt notu-ean- at the most reason-
able prices. Work warrants to five satisfac-tion, Cu.Ul ou or uddressS

, , 11- - H- - S1NC.E11,
RitilroaU &t.. Johnatoun.

COm POUND FLU3D
EXTRACT CATAWBA'

IjLILS.
Component Iart lInil Kxtraet niiti-tar- to

jmt l'lniI lixSrsiet ba

ir!iie Jsjiee.

For IAver Complaint, J"ii!;x?Vr, r.illoit ATce-tliin- !'.

Sick tir .Vrt'oiM Itcvl'tr!:, Crwfiiv n
At. J'nrttn ' ri tnlitf, rtmtaittlny on
mineral, or lUUtcrioua driujt.

Ther.e Tills arc the most delightfully ploasant
purgative, supercedinir castor oil, salts. iii;icne-si-- i,

etc; There is r.ot'nina- iiu:re aceeptuhle to
the stomach. They nive toue.and euuso licit uer
nausea nor jrripinir pains. Tl-.c- are com posed
of tho KilsEST iMiiiiiMiJ.NTS. After a lew days'
use of them, such mi invioi-atiot- i of the entire
system takes place as to appear miraculous to
the weak and enervated, whether arising from
iinorudenee or disease. II. T. Uolmbold's Com
pound l iuid Extract Catawba (irar-- are
not siifrar-eoatu- d. from tho fact that

lills do riot dis?olve. but pass through
the stomach without dissolving, coiiseiiueiitiy
do not prodr.ee the desired elfect. The

O itAPE 1'ILT.S, beinir pic aant in taste
and odor, do nor necessitate their bcinif suyar-coate- d.

i'liec Fifty Cents pciiiJo-X- .

HENRY T. HELM BOLD S

Highly Concentrated Compound

fluid wm mmmi
AVill radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eye, Sore Leys, Sore Mouth, Soro liead, IJron- -
hitis. Skin inseascs. Sail Khcuin, Cankci s.itun-nin- y

at the Ear, White Stvcllinjrs, Tumors, Can-
cerous AH'ection.-- . Xorlec, itickr-ts- , (Jlan.lular
Swi ilin;j-s- , Xijrht Sweats, Kash, Tetter, Humors
of all kinds, Jhroni; liheuuuitism, Iyp-ps:- .

and all diseases that have boon established iu
the system for years.

rieim? expressly for the above com-
plaint rt.it s iihx d-- rifyina-propertie- are rri a t-- er

than any other preparation of Sarsaf.arilki.
It'nives the complexion a clear and healthy
color, arid restores the pit lien t to a slate ot
health and purity. For purifying the Mood,
removing all chronic constitutional diseases
uvisiriff from an impure slate of the blood, .".rid
the only reliable and effectual remedy for the
cure of pains and swelling of the bones, ulcer-
ations 01 1 he Throat and Lep-s- . jjiotehes. I'im-pies- on

tho Face, Krysipe!as,".and all Sc.tly Erup-
tions of the S!;in, and Jieaucifyiuij the Com-
plexion. 1'rice, j'1.50 jier bottle.

HENRY T. HELM COLD'S

Concentrated Fluid Extract BUCHU.

Itic Great Plnrrtio.
ha? cured every eae of PIAIirTr.' In wliir-- it
lias been Jr: itatiou of 1 lie Neck .r this
llladiY-r- , L.::d Iiiilai'imation of the Kidii-y- 1

: : r f the K idne.vs I'Ttd i:l::d;'ei-- , Eetcnl irnor the Urine, I lise;:ses of the Frost rate ( .land,
Sfone in t!i' H'uddt-r- , Calculus, Oiiivel. t

Ik'jie; ;l,!aiid Mu'-ouso- Miky Iiiae!i:u-"es- .

and for Enf cc I i d ;uul Iielicato ii'enst it ut ions
of both sexes, attended with the lr.Fouiit.rsymptoms: Indisposition t) Exertion, Loss 01
l'ower. Loss ot Memory, l::l!c-ii!t- of Jhe.-uh-inr- ,

VVe-,:- Xervc-s- , Tremblimr, Horror of iiis-eas- e.

AVukefulne's, llimtsess of Vision. Pain In
the itiir-k- . Hot lo'il'S, Fiu.-iiin- t.' of the Ji-- i iv,
Hrynessof ttie Skin, Eruption of the 1 ace.

Counre.riaiiee, Univcisi'.l Las.-stud-e of theMiiseular System, Ac.
Used by persons frr.m the n'res of ritrhtr en to

twenty-liv- e, i.nd from thirty-liv- e to l.i
in the dec d life ; i'fteror !ulor puias ; bc in children.

IIELMROLD'S EXTRACT EUCTTT N T!rret-l- e
and Eiood-l'urifyiiu- '. and cures AH lisensesr.risin"t'ro:n Habits of Ji?:ipotion and E.xeess-i- s
and Imprudence in Lite. In.miritics oi ti;e

Hlood, Ac. superceding Coj;uba in atTections
for which it is used, imd Sypiiiiitie aJfr-etion- s

in these diseases used in connection with Ilelm-liold- 's
ltos(! Wash.

In many affections peculiar to I.aeir-- s the Ev-tra- et

liuchu is uiteuunilcd by arty ol her remedv
us in Chlorosis or Retention. Irregularity,

I'ilirif ulhcss or Soi'pression of eustotriHrv F.vae-ii:-.tioi- ;s,

Uloeraleil or Schirrus Miite'of the
Uteri.--, Ijeiicnrrlurtl or Y.'hite--.- PleriKtv. ai'.dfor ail coiiipluiiits im i lcnt to titr - ex. win t :i r
nrishur from indiscretion or hal-itvc- dissipa-
tion. It is prescribed extensively bv v niisiemineiit phj.;;iansaa 1 midw ives for Enfet-ble-

and HeiicatO Couiitut ions, of boi.it andail stffcs (intended with uuy of tiej above dis-
eases or symptoms).

ens
II. T. HelmbolcVs ESTRACT 2UCIIU

CUCES iasEAsrs ARISING from
Imprudences, Dissipated Habits, &c,
in nil their stsjres, nt little expense, little or noehiinjfe in diet, no iiieonvenienec, and 110 expo-
sure. It causes a Ireiuiont desire, an! k:csstrength to lrrinate, thereby remviri' ob-structions, preventinu- and enrinsr Stricture orthe Uretha. allaying 1'i.in and Jiilinmnmiion.solreouent in this class of diseases, and expellio"-a!- !

l'oisonous matter.
Thousands who have been the victims of in-eo- mi

cteiit persons, and who have paid heavylees to lie cured in n ttiort time, iive iitii:dthat they have been deceived, and 1 hat tie "IV'-'- "bs, by the use of "powerful ast riivj-onts,- "

been dried upin the system, to break out in amore airirrava ted form, per'mps at ier Marriage
Uso llE.MU,Jlx i:XTltA4'T Jtfi.it 17 forall afrections and di.-oas-os of the Urin uy Oi-ra- ns,

wlu ther existimr in the Male or Kciiia!"Irom whatever cause original iii, and 110 lertt-,or.- 'l.
J"11? standing. I'rice, One. Dollaraud Fifty Cents per Dottle.

HENRY T. IIELMBOLD'S
IMPROVED ROSS WASH
cannot be surpassed as a I'co fl nsii, ari l w"Ube lotind the only speeitlc remed.v in every spe-
cies of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily eradi-cates Pimple, Spots, Scorbutie Drynes indu-rations of the Cutaneous Membrane, ic dis-pe- !sUednessand Incipient Intiammation.ll ives,Kash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp or Fkin.l rost Rites, and all purposes for w hich Salvesr Ointments are used ; restores tho Skin to astate of purity mid softness, and iusuivs con-tinued healthy action id' the tissue ,f its vi011 which depends the ai?ieeablp e!e nesand vivacity of complexion so much souvhtand admired. Hut however vtiluable a aforcxistm;rcl..Teetsof the skin, H.T. Helm-bol- os Rose ash has loo- - sustained its princi-pal claim to unbounded patrouasre, bv

render it a Toilet A poond-air- eof the must superhiti ve'an J congenial ch er.eomliinhijr in an clouflnt formula thosejirominent reeoisites, safc-l- and eilicacy theinvariable t;eeoniv.iniments ol its use-- as aserver and Retresher ot the Complexion. It isan excellent Lotion for diseases of Syphilitic
X at ure, anda-sai- i Injection fov discas.' s ,f theI rinary iriruns, arising from habiis of djssi.,-.- .
1ioii,u.sed iucotoieelioinviiii UieEvlnict liuchu.Sar.-siparill- ami Catawba Crape Pills, in suchdiseases 3 recommended, be surpassed.Price, Oao Dollar per Rot lie.

Full and explicit directions laceomnar v tionifnlieines
Evidences if the most responciiiie and ri-l- i 1ble .littiacler furnished t.n application, wMhImm.reds ot thous.11t.ls rd' liv ing witnesses an.lupwards of ;0,iO unsolicited ecrtiliceteV ridrecommendatory letters, many of which arefrom tho b.Khest sources, including eminent1 hysicians, t ler-ym- en, Smiesmen. Theproprietor has nev er rer-orte- to their public a- -t

ion in the newspapers : be d. .es ot do t his fromHie l:iet that lu.s articles rank us Standard l're- -
'fiTitiea'e.silld d Il0t l l' l'rui,l't'a ul

H.T. Helmboid's'Gcnuine Preparations
Deliv ered to any address. Secure from obse- ,-

EAR.-- , sold by Onm ristsi ver.vvv here. Ad- -
iV.V,1'-'- . ' "",,l",r,!'f'n- - o coniioenee, toIH i.Mi.oi 1.. Dro rjrts "Only le..ots: H. T. I lcl,n l.oi K Uru a'd( aemieal W Areliou- -, Xo. ;y.i iiriM.hvuv" Nork, .r to U. V. 1 1 i LUs Me.bc-i- l 'h, ., ,

South Tenth ' 'Streel, PbildelMu . .V
Tj"r'i ')';.t'''i,'c"f,r''il-,.- ' A. 't 'fnr ), ,

lukctui (jUr! tiWlb.-u'- l

YINEG-A- R BITTEES I

Unnareds of Thc-asanil- s

Ecsr fstimonv tn tbir V.'ontlcr-- 1

.'. 1 C u ra'tiv e L ifcct .

Il a' WHAT ARE THEY? gr?2
o w

go?

5" 2
r1 t

1 i

ITTET AT.E XOT A VILS 1 2g 15
E5 I'AoUY U K I ii f. . ?H

Made of Foot Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits
and ltefuso Iiquors UoctorcJ, spiced and sweet-
ened to please the taste, celled "Tonics,"" Arpefcz-crs,- "

' I'.estorere," c, ISat lead tl;c tippler ca to
drenkenness and ruin, tut &re a tree Medicine, mada
frora tao Xativo Eoots cad Ilcrbs of California, freo
from nil Alcoholic Tacy nro tao...... i rr. ..Tris-- . Ir 1. irTT- - Zt I 1T;P
OIVINI1 PKISCIPtEaperrect Eenovator tad
Invlgoiiiior cf ttz tyiteni, carrying oa all poisonoius
matter and retor!ag t!ie Lljod to a healtiiy ccnditloa.
Xo person car. take fticeo littox3 occor'IlEjj to direc-tlo-a

and reracinlong unwell.
101) vi-l- bo given for aa incurable caee, prcvirled

the bonts arc not destroyed ty mineral poison or
ether means, ad tiia vittl ersaua waited beyond Uio
point cf rep!dr.

For In;iai::nirttery ni:d Cbronlc Rbeunia-tJni- n
r.ud tioul, Dyspepsia, or Iclisetioo,

Silicas, Xicmillent and Iiiterniittcnt Fevers
Riacaees ol" the lilood, Liver, liiduej , nnd
Bladder, tiicee Eittcrs tave beca rnoi?t eucctss-fu- l.

Such Kiscascs are caused by VJtintet
Iliood, winch is generally rroduccd ty derangement
c.'ikj Ditontivt! OiL'ati?.

iiviriaT ivntirira'Pinv TT''-r- t

acte, Pain la the shoulders. Coughs, Tightat-- s of tho
Ccst, DlzziLcss, Eonr Eructations of the Stomach,
Eid Usw la the Mouth, Edictia Attacks, ralpitioa
cf the Heart, IiiCtuunation cf the Luags, Ptin in tha
regious cf tho Kidneys, and a hundred ether
Eyiuptcins, are the cfibprings of Djfpcpsia.

They lavigorato the Etcraach and stimulate tho tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render then cf unequalled
eilicacy in cleasiDg the blood of all impurities, lied
iniparting new lifs and vigor to the wlide eyntcni.

FOB hltiX IJISEAKES,ErnpUon., Tetter, Salt
Pheuni, Elotclics, Spots, liir.pleg, IHstules, Eolls, s,

IUnc-YTorG- Ecald-llea- Core Eycs.ErjE'p-elar- .
Itch, Scurfs, DiBcolorctlons of tha Skiu, Hucich

and Diseases of the bfcin, of whatever name cr nature,
are literally dug cp and carried out of the system in a
fcbort tln.e l.y the ise cf theue Bitters. One bottle la
tuch caeca will convince- the most mGredolov.3 of their
curative effect.

CieauBO the Vitiated Elood you tr.d its
impuritiea bursticg-throug- the s!:tn in Tipples, Ernp-tion- 3

or Seres ; clcanf-- It vhen yon Lad it obstructed
and ElusKt'h iu tL.e vchis ; cleanso it when it t? foul,
and your facllnp 3 vr'Al tell yonv.-hen-

. Hoc? tue blvid
I nro and the htalih of the tycteu v lll foUow.

VIS, TATE az.d oiLcr WOZ3IJ, lurhh:? ia the
cyst jin of to many thousands:, cr-- (.iJctsully deeijcy- -

"d and removed. For full directions, read carcTuIIy
he circular arouad each hotile, j rtatjd In tOer lia--

raagOii Ei:hi:i,Gtriii!in, i'rench i.:id tpuiih.
J. WALSEK. rioprietor. K. 11. ilcBOXAXD & CO.,
DrcESi?t3 ft- -d ticn. AQti', Ean riaccico, Cci

tad 3 or.a 4 Comu.crc 3 Strict , Kcw Tork.
OLi) E? AM. DRUGGISTS AZO DEAhI-I-3- .

NATURE'S

Contains no LAC SULPHUR No SU-

GAR of lead-- No litharge
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-dsstfoyi- ne Druacs used
1:1 uiner nar r reparations.

Tiiinpniu-vii- and nscrvstaJ. itvi',1 no-Foi- l

l!i- - iwK-.-- f.il.rio, pcrt'.-cl- S.v )T Cl.r-- wiind K'IKNX, l.ox-- ; soughtkk AMj Rir:,n at last!li ;;nd prevents tho Hair fromimpurtsa soft, apucai-t'n--r. l);,uJrutr, is Cool rr rrrs-.- i n- - to tin'licafl. checks the Hair fmm faltincr oil, and re-
stores, it to a extent......wl-- . iri.riniatiirt-l-...1.. ..t i, i.u iuai:. iit , i nn's nil Humors, t ii- -

i,TUl!i:ii, ani untiatiii It. AS AliKFSSlMl roiiTHK H.MU IT IS THE LeTAitTICI.K IXTilKMAKKI.i'.i;;. (1. ratent-e- Aver. Mc prc.
Mired only l.v yiH CT K VA'J iTlir.its;," Glou-cester, ,,iuss. 1 jri'tiume is iur np i;i a i.m-- I

t'Ottle, inado exprely for it, with the mime ofthe article blown iu tlieirla. Ask vour lrnlor XATCUZ-- 11 A 111 HZS'JL'oUATivZ,
and titke nr. other.'"isemj tv three cent stamps to "Proi-rr- n
l!i0-jiii:i:.- s Toi a "1 on the-- Human 11 i:r1 he iiiiorinulK.!i u contains is worth jTai'J toaiiv.

IVirsiiiotTLT-MMOX- i MTKHAV. Prr--gist- -?.

Are., tneilmrir. I'a. Uuiie 'Tl.-ly- .f

A rcine-uj- - which lias beili tTsTejSr. Cro?v--
s

for lu years, an.l .r,.TC-- in tlioua
nr' ot esea, enpuhie of ouriti? ilZuizz:i a ti5 a:d Is j; per-
loiimn iiisiny rtiinarkuhlo cure--inu'rits h tii.il irom nil who nro suf-fering from stmilnr s una
VRiiily yeok'tis relief. V.'iu 701 laprc.;i-:- S prevcat jzz. tin liizz tzai iil

v: :.- -I Cclij.-- Th Vrv.ets my it cures them all
I";ve, y .erer v. ill li.i rohef and

011s.
euro

f f '5S-- 2 rcqn:ro only a few doses.
TttTVr-T- " rurd c,wei' Pronounecd incuri7'rriWa Rml '!vigorates the sviti'm.

,irVtive ot this onpwi
-"i ;i on vT,e ton.aeh cures it.It hcr.kh-.'- i nn.i n,

i.- -. - CP TA2 is rich ill tho nu'dioiuij
r"' VfT:l'"v eo,,"h:neii with inirro

"se , t 'i ni'. f"r T;'1'1"' whi,,h miike "r,l ? f"'l:nts ennmer.-.te-nt it
1, I JZ'V'i f--; ?i4"i94 su-Kr- clnsea the

U he fel.f ', l!r1''Vtcr,al;1 'u,s th to work,
" ht m!?;'1''"'''1 ni.ikos pure bloodvt.vt,,.pree,5itei by both sound andIfClh.. OU!lreu!llltriinnvitnv ... 1 ; -

e?Tr .ff,..... JrH lf Crook' W 'no- - J an), iu r i..kni..Am- - ;..
n i,le.ln errect'.r.j any " d - tlmt llh '

is hTvr

ug.ovorvwher''y 4 . Soldl

1 tf tis Em. of sX":loim :s.ef thoLirsr, tij -

tcr, Zuui. a, 1st--
Li.cri, (nl ci crcr. r unvlitC'DH' (i

" l" I'Kll'"uu.on n, the IH..od tuke Er. CiwS-- i ZlA- -

?--
.r ''v?t u'";c ifeparationa of iron

1 h.od iMinl.er made.
i. rv ene Uottle. SoldVlrtwl'rcpr.redoM'vl.v

cuvzs circs i cs., rvto. a

G A Y & AV K L S II ,
wU.,Kaura , , ., tiy k. I'u 1 iite r,

AVtlOd.K.AI.F.
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

ASH IX
FLOUH, riiODUCK. FrSIf, SALT, CAR-

BON OILS, &c, &c, .

SC2 LiiiEKTr Stbeet. - PITTSBURG 1 1

Wholesale

V1'

I Aiir;
A M. "f r

Go 'tcr.fl the door, there, 1
what you're ahout, ti.l :

For Betsy's mother's cur.iln ai

I've stood the dear old b Jy as
:'--y fe.

enn. as c, -

And the mere I'vo tried to st; tt.'.her,
:irct vi e two "

CalTlO

She's had no end of orors ,n -

. , s.. ijoi.i-- a nana 13 rutto. r,
i.r.u?c er 1:1.

Cut she hus a iuy ahout it t

From nursiu' babies to clear.i::'. r.,n.
miikin' co-v- g. r'f. '.. ,"'

I We've give her her v.av cnOdv"'! "

jc;;cc, or r

SI 1, r ...1. . - . l'Le:.
I'erha-- s I miit stun J that much, if Et-

And let tho old lady boss itthesare as .liut now that her tonrue has ir, tea to tanotlicr cours".
I'vo rot to be up an' coin' cr look fj
If I but say the's ti.e te-

-
v.ife I drink: :

If ever I look at a woman O--
'

And comiu Irom rr.ettiu', Saadar Ve.'i
'

was taken ill, rcoulj :e
She said, that, lor h.i'.f the svar toai-. a v

'

S3, tend the door, there, rHJce J k- --vour wits about.
i "ni, t?H ll'e ej-- r old hidy t'.nt lloN ar--

Aud the-n- n c.se the ihreatt-n- toc-.- o

other day e
Just add t j the Etiternect,'

Tnn Unto ok tiis Coal Mike. "

C oney is the name tf a Icy v.Lo
J n ia tiu tiebth of the Pitts;" ;L'-- , ''
formed a oec-- J of heroic sehVverM- - e
sbarcss into insiniCcaMce tl

!.:,.!, 1 1" ."ij.n lllA:J iuj:Mcr l.iisil ijUVC C,'rT

fcie aLtl lioniir. -

fctoc J ut the bottom cf the'thaft
aLi.ut to aicenJ f.r the .5t
above them . r j.irin r ll.u. ra

nn l te cra-- . n o t'.rJ or- -
I fast closing up the narrow way to l.- -
i life: Lclow them in th" .uc.

f .. ' " J 1"sccre or men worstn" on .

tl.f-t-r !lv Twiril f',., r
in. on the car, t hi tight tl" Us eL.li
fricnJi. lie propo-e- J that tley slyfi-tut-

ar.d warn the . f ti.t-i-

f:ite. II is Cob.jiaaion ufa.-t.- ! t , p..
then Co uey, without a mur.nLt's iJr.
lut with fuli cocsciotir;c;3 tL.-.-t iV
chosen a!m:st certain death, h r'-'- -

t the car and crrrt.l his vrav ? .
the grimy tkukr.es.--; it- v.-- s 1.
comers haa closed the vcctiiaiir.; J. ;

j he reached thta ; an J ia:;;;!. '

i that imtnovable bar ah-- t:.:
j

th-- not breath of the it :u

: Ita wns bnt a Jad, rK,.,r tt
j t'ucr.necic'ds of 0.-5-

.-

: er virtues, and yet Le die-.- r.s t
b!c a dcsvtli r.s a rran ever di

i ate: sacril zcd l.-- i own V.f

: iLc;;e of hi- - fii,;,d
fur the tr.vit fialt',-- ti

I I:

the .rofaLC aud. b,n;..;y 1, A
j poetasters sink into :r vt, 2 !::

tvortbv r.nd intr."" : t ti.e f. ..
v'tnen t!:ey are U It ;. fr
persots as this . r a;: clscre vi. ..

deeds t f i'.fiLite l.c-f-- villi a i'r i

that U altoec-tht- that w

that tha purer and hi J.cr qaid:::
race tl.o qua'.Itivs which rvd tic
ctiCd ofQtLe spark cf divi:.':y in d.t .

exiit even ''ei in the Luxl'.eit vf r.iaa!

- Ccaiors Cai;i An i:.r;--.::,-

introduced int-- this Cv.r.ntry ;a Ilea'.:
Casiius M. Cay, hit'. Ilii.i'.cr tj th;.:

frrincEt. which is rapiiiy c.T'.in? A '.

here. It is cubed a ! cauils.
rcaliy eceir.s t. be worthy cf t'.e ..r;

The candle coasis-t- s of a sma'l hra;.-- :

Within wlil.-.- n is placed a c.;-;:-

stne. I -- is tuL-- :i

into a car.d:cstica. a::d his
tube, made tf white cLir.a, ar-- .:- -:
clf'eiy a canc'Je in appear.xpce. d -
tai.mj; the iceK ot an ora:r.arv car.,, e - -

! dienick. r.y heating "the t

tune, tha ricrofi'te scafec wu--

fas and gives a line hlaz3 throv.cb a EV.n.1-c-

sir.al! apertr-re- s in the end f tie f;t:--

g.-e- Ji:lit f...r Cve hours is it
thus for the cost of oxe cct.t. '..

ia certanly both iDJpe ar.d rconca.ioih
would peer;-- , to obviate n.ary c f ti.s

and ohj-ctio- i:3 to the ue cf kerosene--,

could easily be made uefal ia raiiay c
and for hotel use would sc?- -i to bJ

cheapett r.nd rr.o.--t practiced I rn cf a
.1Tie expense; f. r cither c .e er o.i

be much less than that if ar.y ia.-r,-

r.ss, while it would f rra a i:c.-:ral'- a:

for addition to tLj h.; ;re t.a.Ie.

riaKV"!.. A

watchmaker has c tructcd a !.:"

watch which, ia :

: n
keeper cf the utiuvst tc:'.',..'0:1, wit

numetcr acijustGieiits, ccmpc
and ci'iiudrical spring, 0 h:l :s en t

plate tho following chderent ina.csi:
Fir.-t- , the cy.-.ati-

n cf tir.-.c- ; scc,
moon's a- -e ; third, thf iv.rnth t:.e J

fourth, the hours, minutes hl
iu an c rdinary watch. Tho nv d;avi

contrived that any cue or
handd may bj et forward er la:tt-- ;
pleasure wiiheut deraninc the rt. f ,r .

movement of this mechanical rar-'-
J :

down in the strictest properla.
upon calculations of an
character, and the whole is witlia t:.?-f-

pass vi a poctiet t'.me'iece.

ITnaH is a bit of fond advice '

ccmmtuJ to every yonisg man, uV.cVir-l- ;'

if faithfully observed it will L" th- -' "p,
building up, if not a forttmc, at 'i:-'t:- i'.

maneut position m mao ov.t ' i

Lny it down as a foundation ruh' t,iU, -

' hour or liour's time, when it wi:l l'c :"' f

m-.l- ..: - - !.... I .n C " 3 "lUMuai iiui, anil uon i seem ! (

it. Do it heartily. Tho:i-- h in-- a

! said, bo jure your eiuphyiT wnl

note of it. Slake ycurjc'.f ii p'l''.":.
i liiiUt and he will m:uy ' l- --,

kind befurn he will part with jeu.

1 r?
Dr. F. D. On: iC. ol Drtro-d-

, '.v

thirty years he had Mdh rcd
c i '- -r

asthma, recently migrated
vi ere he soon esncrk-nce-- vk. ..lr.:-- -;

after a stay of three or far 1::0:'. .V,..;-,- .

himself entire!' cured. Ho riraiv.s .;: ii.rarifled atmosphere cf that cievl(''j t, f.r
mft!ariou3 region as a positive
asthma in all its forms

An frehsni'-- e s.ivs a Oil

tic experience lie has kn n il

patlcDls cr.re-- l
I v ".

v.s'v"
the foll v.vir:' r: Live tenv;". iiit

vvlJJ 0 -- faithful iu that V. h:J.l
j Tick up th3 loos, nails, hits tw.r-f- .

places. P.e ready to thuuv ::i fJ c'u...

spirituous liquors, wi i ,ir a
and take, every :

p.lass full cf Ci.pioscJ el J,"--
hcrUhd.

in


